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The Miracle Of
Saint Januaries.

Naples, September 10, 1912.
To-day for the fourth time daring 

my two years’ s j n o in Naples, I 
haye seen the famous miracle of S . 
Jannarius. In fact 1 base jest re
turned from the Cathedral, and no*» 
while the event* are fresh in my 
memory and wh’l1 my soul is still 
stirred with emotions of awe, 1 shall 
try to soceratefy describe everything 
just as it took place.

Wi.en I arrived in the sacristy 
this mo-nine-, at ub-'U 8 30 o’clock, 
there were already waiting soma 
hundred persona who, like my-» If, 
had anxiously come in advance to 
witness at close range the wonderful 
sight, Preoiiely at 9 /clock, from 
another adjoining laoristy, came five; 
or six monsignori and as many 
assisting ministers wearing white 
surplices, and the venerable Canon 
who had to hold the vial of blood 
during the miracle and show it to 
the people. He had a richly-em
broidered red stol-. No sooner did 
tl ey move towards the entrance to 
the ohnpel than everybody waiting 
rushed to ac ompany them. As soon 
as we arrived on the al ar I felt 
deeply grateful that I bad come early 
ard through the sacristy, for the 
eprcious obapelwas already thronged 
to its utmost capacity with about 
2,000 persons, a larger number than 
I had seen on any previous oouae on.

This Chapel of St. Januaries where 
the miracle takes place,leads off from 
the rigbtside of the mammoth G nhio 
Cathedral. I', is considered to be the 
rio'.eet chapel péfhSp* in the world 
—a gem of artistic beauty—loaded 
with gifts of silver lamps, oandeiafcrr, 
altars, statuary. chalices, eot., the 
gifts of kings, princes and wealthy 
personages of all nations from the 
time of its erection as a votive offer 
iog after the plague in 1626 down to 
the present day. Indeed, so rich is it 
in these gifts that it is commonly 
called Csppella del Tesoro (The 
Chapel of Treasures).

Tne blood is most car fully pre
served iu a glass bottle globular in 
shape and holdingahint a wine glass 
and a half 1 have seen this bottle 
brim lull of the blood and at other 
times only about half full. Tor this 
is one of the most remarkable fea. 
tares of the miracle, that the blood 
not only changes f om the solid to 
the liquid state of itself, but also that, 
before the eyes of the apeo‘etore, it 
changes its oolcr.i's volume and even 
in mass. R peated weighing have 
shown conclusively that the weight 
varies considerable before and after, 
eo that ieally it Is not so muoh the 
same liquid changing Its color, e'ate 
ol density and volume, as it is a verb 
table decrease and increase of the 
blood taking place. And this with 
the blood hermetically sealed. In fact 
for more than a century the seal has 
ccv»r been broker. So 'Igh'Iy cork
ed and enclosed in the second sur- 
rounding hoop-shaped reliquary is 
the blood-vial that it wo»)J be im
possible for human hand# o remove 
the stopper wit hoot breaking the two 
outer plates of glass When not 
ac’ailly bef >ro the gize of the mul'i 
tndes this doubly sealed relic is kep' 
in a strong metal safe, built firmly in 
the wall behind the superb main 
niter. In the same safe is con'ained 
the lifesized sdvrr host ofSt. Jano- 
arius with the skull of the martyr 
Within. Its heavy silver doers are 
locked with lour great keys, two of 
which are in the cn tody of the 
A'uhbishop of Napets and two in 
that of the Mayor of fbe oily, from 
a I th « it follows that it is absurd to 
believe that there is any tampering 
With ihe blood—for genuine blood ii 
bhs proven to be. Among other 
leeta for genuine blood, it has beer 
d mooetrated and prououneed un
questionably to le such by the well- 
known epeotrooope analysis of Pro
fessor Sperindeo and Pr lessor Rif- 
fsel Januario cf tho University of 
Naples wi h other-, ou the evening 
of September 26, 1902.

Having arrived at the main altar 
the clergy say a few prayers and 
then retire with lighted candles to 
the depository, where tbn differs 
representatives are r> trai in? with 
their respective keys m unlock the 
grti1 silver dnor». Ttie tan g if these 
doors, once heautitiully engraved, 
have been worn smooth by the kisser 
of the millions of devoct pilgrims 
who have come hither during the 
past centuries,

First the martyr’s skull in the 
silver bust is carried to the fruut of 
the altar and depcs-'od on the gospel 
side; immediately after this the 
blood is brought forth by the «ged 
Canon. At this moment tho sanc- 
Inary gales are thrown open and ar 
the people pass on end fill every 
inch of space, I take my stand wiib 
Other fortunate ones, On the very top 
step of the altar. Now as the blood 
is held up before the people 1 yaz‘d » 
it closely, for now it is only about one 
foot distai t from my eye-. It oc
cupies about halt the global ir lo tie, 
and when turned upside dow^ • 
roams perfeoily fixed. So tKet 
of the assisting ministe-s declares 
the absolute truth when he says al ad 
after soruti zi'-g i', • B dura’(it i 
hard) Of this fact 1 am abso'utoly 
certain. At five minutes past nine by 
my watch, the blood showed n 
more a ge of being liquid than so 
muoh cold hard, dark-red sealing 
wax Fr.ra now on till the lique
faction this solid blood is held up in 
lull view ol tbe 'wo tbooaaud speo-

Pains in the Back
Are symptoms of a week, torpid or 
stagnant condition of tbe kidneys or 
liver, and are a warning it iaextremely 
hazardous to neglect, so important i 
a healthy action of these organs 

They are commonly attended by loss 
of energy, lack of courage, ami some
times by gloomyj^bpsUog.JVMi. tiS; 
spondency.

"I was taken 111 with kidney trouble, si..1 
cso weak I could scarcely eel aryumi.- 

Tcine without benefit, ann finally 
try Hood’s SarsepanUu. .Alter

baby, she could not keep anything on i -r 
«tomach, and we gave her Hood's S.-irtapa- 
rilla which cared her.” Mae. Thomas In
ins. Wallacaburg, Ont.
Hood's Sarsaparilla
Cures kidney and liver troubles, re
lieves the back, and build» op the 
whole system.

tatore. As I said, there is no cere
mony, no services, no manipulation 
of any kind. Tbe whole affair from 
start to finish ie done with the the 
utmost simplicity, but reverence. No 
one louche# the relic except the aged 
prelate, who bolds it up m hie feeble 
hands and from time to time turns it 
upeide down to observe the first 
slgoe of (he prodigy.

I should have mentioned that tbe 
1 quefaoiioo commences ou the first 
Siiurday evening iu May, in the 
Cbnrch of Santa Chiara, after which 
the blood is conveyed with solemn 
procession throngb tbe streets of 
Naples to the Cathedral, where the 
miracle is generally repeated during 
the seven following days. The second 
commences in the Cathedral on Sept, 
19ib, the feast of 8t. Jsunatins, and 
generally continues again during th 
octave. I ijy generally, because 
some days it does not change at all, 
wbieh is regarded as an evil omen. 
Tbe records show that the time re
quired to wait for the miracle varies 
from two minutes all the way to eight 
hours. Scientists have also recorded 
the temperature on a vast number of 
these occasions, and bave démon
stration beyond a doubt that the 
liquefaction tikes place not in 
keeping with the greater or lesser 
amount of surrounding heat, but 
entirely independent of, and often 
contrary to, tbe corresponding varia
tions. Thai, for instance, on the 
four days I have witnessed tbe mar
vel it took less time to change when 
the weather was cool. Yesterday, the 
Feast of St, Januarius, I waited two 
hours and thou bad to leaya without 
saeiug the miracle. The chapel was 
literally jammed with people, the 
heat of the day was sweltering. The 
liqu^artion did fake pi me, but only 
after three hours aoJ twenty- i^ht 
minutes. Today, although very much 
cooler, we had to wait only seventeen 
minutes. Ai ibe time goes on, the 
people become more anxious, ibe 
prayers are redoubled. At the first 
notice of tueliquefaction a hast) falls 
upon the throng, tbe by-siaoders 
press more closely and ettaiq their 
eyes to «ee the transformation . Tne 
torturate ones like myself, at olose 
range can plainly see tbe color of 
tbe blood grgwiog more lively, the 
indication of its surface ohainging 
when the phial is ever eo slightly 
tilted and in a fe v seconds the 
Complete liquefaction takes place 
At this juncture, when there is no 
longer a doubt about the verifioa'ion 
of the miraola, one of the assis ing 
ministers waves a white handkerchief 
t > Ibeichoir loft, and a thrill of joy ia 
felt through the congregation, ooent- 
tenaooee change their expressions ol 
anxiety io'o that of satisfaction, 
heartfelt sighs of -Deo Gra'ias !’ 
(Tbauki be to God 1) are heard on 
all tiles, the great u gin sends forth 
a gled peH and a thousand voic e 
jo n io be 1 Te D-urn. ’ Outeide tbe 
church bells of all the churches are 
rung, cannons are fired and the 
whistles of steatgars and factories are 
sounds'1

I’ is an nwa-mspiring scene, 
Bach time I behold it I am more 
de-ply impressed, as the realization 
of what «anally takes place grows 
fu 1er on me. For here is genuine 
human b!ood-dem^Bstrated scientifi
cally to be such by eralueat chemists 
of he University of Naples—real 
blood prese ved witboutaoyartifi-ial 
means, ai oorling to undeniable tes i 
mooy for cerj-ly 1 600 years—here 
and now af'er this I ipse oi tjtpe, 
changir g i's state, of itself, f om 
so id to liquid before our very eyes, 
D >es bis not seem prodigious ? And 
yet, this is the simple,- plain truth, 
and I can as easily douh' the reli
ability ol my sense# as doubt t e re
al! y of ibis marvelous phenomenon.

I wa« am mg the first this morn
ing t ) be allowed lu k;as tbe precious 
reli-, and as the venerable priest 
approached it o my lips, I was rer 
assund by my so-uiicy that tbe 
former red mass within the sealed 
glass p’jial bad in a few minutes, 
without the spidnmtiop of beat, pres
sure, friction, tleotrioily or any o her 
external means become completely 
liquified, and indeed so Datura,ly and 
perfeo ly as to color and consistency 
that no bukuaq blood drawn freshly 
from a pulsalii g a'tsry could appear 
more lively . Y ,u may be sure I bat 1 
snlu'ed this relic of Christ's noble 
martyr with do: p st reverence wh Ie

i
In tlse core of con*u*apîkfn. 
Concentra ted, easily digested 
eeriahment ia necessary. 
For 35 years

Scott's Emulsion
has been tf)s ^gyttjard, ! 
world-wide treatment for 
consumption. ail D juIiu I

my fervent prayereyver^raised, to 
God for the incredulous generation: 
May this glorious Saint iniereedo for 
the world, and especially for oar be- 
love i America I

One freqnsctty bears that the age 
for miracle» has passed away.* Now 
if this ie not a miracle, wbaf ie one ? 
Several laws of nature at* here sus. 
pended. The fey|t that the blood 
remains eo many centuries incorrupt, 
that it of itself 'liquefies in no fixed 
time, and under entirely different oir- 
cumstanoea, that it ehangee its color, 
volnme and even maee. The, laet 
mentioned ie perhaps the greatest ol 
the wonders.

Interesting as it would prove, 
present space would not permit ns to 
enter into a scientific investigation of 
these phenomena. Many of the most 
noted scientists of Europe have 
studied the miracle of S'. Januarius 
and have declared their utter inability 
to explain hutqaely -its oauees. The 
interested reader may cotisait with 
profit, among many other books on 
the Bubj-ot, the short but thorough 
investigations and prcole of Rev, 
Paolo Silver S. ]., recently published 
by the Civilta Gattolica, Via Ripetta 
246. Rome—Geo. d. Fox, S. J., iu 
America.

In Rome.

Eighteen or nineteen centuries ago 
Rome was the greatest city io the 
world. It was not only the largest 
but it was also the grandest city and 
the most powerful. Rome was much 
more than a city. It wastes center 
of a mighty empire. It m/gKt almost 
have been called the center of tbe 
world, for wherever there was a 
nation or even a barberons tribe 
worth conquering there the Roman 
armies went until at last nearly 
every land in the world known to the 
Romans belonged to Rome.

A queer thiug^was that wherever 
tbe Roman armies went they bail 
fine roads. So if a little na'ion that 
had once been conquered became re
bellions the soldiers were quickly 
started off along these floe roads to 
bring them back lo subjection. All 
through Italy the roads led up iuio 
Germany, off into Spain, eastward 
to Greece and Asia, and even down 
into Egypt. All roads went to Rome.

When a Roman general led his 
armies out to subdue a tribe he was 
almost certain to Q^me back well 
laden with booty taken from (be 
enemy. It is likely, too. that he 
would lead home the prisoners taken 
in battle to be slaves in Rome. In. 
deed, fer huchreds of years the great 
roads that led to Roam were high
ways along which the wealth of all 
tbe world wjsjalwaya flowing toward 
tbe splendid city, When you remem
ber this and when yo» know that 
there were hundreds of thousands of 
slaves io this city to do all the work, 
you will see how easy it was to make 
the oily magnificent.

The man that bad most to say abon 
tbe money in the public treasury was 
he emperor. When he wanted to 

build a tempel more beautiful than 
any emperor before him had bail1, 
tbe money was his own to use. When 
food was scarce and the emperor 
wanted to gain the favor of the poor 
he had onjj to order tbit 10,000,000 
bushels ol grain be given away, and 
it was done. When the people were 
uneasy and discontented it was easy 
lor the emperor to proclaim games 
and feasting for ten days, until every
body sang his praises With slives 
to do the work many Romm citizen» 
bad l'ttle to do except amuse them
selves, this was an unfortunate thing, 
bat so it was. Even tbe emperor was 
socking enme new kind of amuse 
ment.

When Julius C'eaear was dictator, 
a kind of emperor,he atarted the style 
of building beautiful villas or country 
bouses along thelakea or in the moun
tains, just as wealthy people do now 
for summer homes ^.tier a while 
came the emperor Tiborlus. and then 
his nephew, Caligula, They were ni t 
content with cottages on the shore of 
the lakes, and so they built magoifi 
cent fi rating palaces, in which they 
and their trieuds reçlined in th 
softest uxury, fl jaiiog about when
ever their fancy led them.

It is Lardjy possible Io imagine the 
splendor of one of these h a's or 
pleasure galleys, a« they were called. 
Not long ago some divers went to 
the bottom of Lake Nemi, where one 
of these huge boats lies slowly decay, 
ing. It must have looked quite 
wonderful indeed, for we read |hat 
here were beautiful gardens with 

shrubs and flowers and shaded walks. 
At one end there was a stage, where 
proformaocea Were given when ever 
ibe emperor desired, So, too, there 
was music whec he wished it, and no 
cost was spared to provide the 
choicest food . Rich perfumes made 
tbe sir fragrant. Singing birds de- 
l ghted tbe e»r. "pbe servants were 
dressed in garments of' bright 
Colors, surpassed only by the bril
lant purple afid gold worn by tbe 
ptpperor himself. Down below the 
decks of the boats score# of slaves 
moved ibe long oars back snd forth 
as they were ordered, thus proptil
ing Ibe galley here and there at the 
emperorl» wil|. J’bink what rowing 
it mast have taken to move a boat 
230 feet long and 80 feet wide 1

Although so many centuries have 
passed since this great boat sank to 
tt.p bottom of Lake Nemi, yet the 
divers who eyarpine it from time to 
time bring to the surface iheay

FEU AWAY TO
i;n»S uRii>«t 1 i *t»<

A SWA I0W.
«HhrPMfkllNuMlh

eoiswraoi.

Priwfl Edward Island Railway.

Mrs. Wm. Martin, Lower Ship Harbor 
Eaat, N.8., writes:—"I am sending you » 
testimonial of my cure by Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup. Last May I took 
a cold, and it settled on my lungs. I got 
so bed I oould not rest at night. I had 
two doctors to treat me but got no relief.

“All of my people thought I had 
Consumption. I had fallen away to a 
shadow. I had given up all hopes of 
ever getting better again until my daugh
ter went to a store one dsy and bought 
me a bottle of Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 
Syrup. After taking half of U I felt 
better, eo I got two more, and thsnta to 
them I am well to-day, and able to do 
my house work. I cannot my too muds 
in its praiae, and I shall always keep it in 
the house.”

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup con
tains all the lung healing virtues ol the 
famous Norway Pine tree which it 
the very beet preparation for Goughs, 
Colds and all Throat and Lung Troubles.

See that you get “Dr. Wood*»** when 
you aak for it. There are many *"r*«- 
tions on the market.

Price, 25 and 50 cents.
See that the name, The T. Milbun 

Co., Limited, is on the yellow wrapper.

curious and interee'lng relics. Some 
people are now planning to place 
strong iron bands around the galley 
and either rise it to the surface of the 
lake or else draw the water out of tbe 
lake long enough to repair the galley 
and let the world of today see how 
Roman emperors amused themselves 
1,900 years ego.

Beware Oi Worms.

Don’t let worms gosw at the vitals 
of your children. Give them Dr. Low’s 
Peasant Worm Syrup and they'll soon 

I* rid of these parasites. Price 25c.

A man went to address a Sunday- 
school unprepared . Thinking to be 
funny, he asked this question :

• What woold you do before so 
many bright boys and girls, who ex 
peoted a speech from you, if you had 
nothing to gay V

' I'd keep quiet,’ replied a small 
boy.

Minard’s Liniment Co., Limited.
Gentleman,—Last winter I re

ceived great benefit from the uee 
of MINARD’S LINIMENT in a 
severe attack of LaGrippe, and I 
have frequently proved it to be 
very effective in cases of Inflam
mation. Yonre,

W. A. HUTCHINSON.

Mrs. B.—children are no lunger 
bashful. M idero youngsters never 
try to bide behind their motbei’s
skirts.’

Mr. A.—Perhepa it is just as well. 
Their mother# hsveu’t enough to 
bide behind those days/

Minard’s Liniment cures
Dandruff.

Benham—Recalled me adrivelmg 
idiot,

Mrs Benham—Well, don't drivel.

W. H. Wilkinson, Stratford, Out, 
says:—“It affords me much pleasure 
to say that I experienced great relief 
from Muscular Rheumatism by using 
two boxes of Mdburn's Rheumatic 
Pills Pi ice a box 50c.

Belle—* But do you think you ar.d 
Jack are suited toeaoh other Î’

Nell—‘ Ob, perfectly . Our tasaee 
are quite "îmilar. I don't care very 
much for him and he don’t care very 
mucf fur me.'

Mary Ovington, Jasper, Ont 
write# ;—“My mother bad a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used 
did her any good. Then father 
got Hagyard's Yellow Oil and it 
cared mother’s arm in a few days 
Price 25 cents."

Minard’s Liniment cures 
Neuralgia.

AOILI WOT LET âlTOIE 
TALK T6 HER

SHE WAS SO NERVOUS.
Diseases of the nervou» system are 

very common. All the organs of the 
btxjy may be sound while the nervous 
system is all upset, on account <rf the 
troubles and worry which fall to the lot 
jf one who has to look after the troubles 
ucident to housekeeping, and when the 
lerves beeu»e unstrung the heart ie elec 
:necte<i.

In Milbum’s Heart Mid Nerve Fills is 
:ombined a treatment that will cure all 
or ms of nervous disorder ae well as set 

-in the heart itself, and for this reason We 
would highly recommend them to all 
run down

Mrs. Wm. Smith, Terrs Nova, Ont., 
writes:—“I wish to tell you that I have 
used Milburo's Heart Mid Nerve Pills. 
I was so nervous I could hardly let any
one talk to me until a neighbour told me 
to try your Milburn^ Heart and Nerve 
Pills. 1 got Ihree boxe#, end dis 
have to get any more e* they 
cured my nervous system.”

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 
or sale at all dealers, or mailed direct on 

receipt of price, 50 cents per box, 3 boxes 
for gl.25.
0£N T- Milburo Co7 limited, Tweet*,

-X):-

Commencing on June 3rd, 1912. trains on 
this Railway will run as follows :

(Reed Down 
Dly Diy Dly 
ex ex ex 

Sun Sun Sun 
A.M P.M A.M
11 05
12 20

1 04 
142
2 15 
p. m

4 00
5 04
6 41 
6 11
6 40
7 60 
848 
9 37

10 60 
p. m

Dly
tx
Sun
A.M STATIONS A.M
7 46 lv Charlottetown ur 9 55
8 38 Hunter River 8 38
9 06 Emerald 7 46
9 30 K.ensing'on
9 50 ar Samur rside lv

12 00 lv Summorside ar
1 23 Port Hill
2 40 O'Leary
4 36 ar Tigrish I v
p m

Bead Up 
Dly Dly Dly 
ex ex ex 
Sun Sun Sun 

A.M P.M P.M
II 40
10 38 
10 04 

9 33 
9 00 
8 45 
7 46 
6 67 
5 45

6 25
4 47 
4 15
p,m

9 50 
8:55 
8 26 
8.f0 
7 42 
4 55 
3 26 
2 10 

12 15 
p. m

830 
9 20 
P M

Lv Emerald Juno 
Ar Cape Traverse

Ar 7 40 
Lv 6 50 

A.M.

A M P.M
6 45 3 20
8 15
920 

10 60

4 30
5 17
6 20

A.M P.M

Lv Cbarlotietowi
Mt. Stewart 
S*. Peters 

At Souris

P M A.M 
4 30 8 16
5 19 
5 40

9 25 
9 54

6 15 10 36

Lv Mount S'ew irt 
Cardigan 
Monlagne 

Ar Georgetown

Ar 8 15

Dly Sat _ Sat Dly
ex only only ex

Sun Sun
Bid end
Sat gat
P.M PM a.M A.M
3 10 3 10 Lv Charlotte'own Ar 9 25 9 35
4 67 4 25 Vernon River 8 11 7 56
7 00 5 55 Ar Murray Haibor “Lv 6 40 6 00

H McEWEN SupL P. E. I. Railway.

Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Fennel and Chandler
*** p ii» » f ik f iu y >*» »

WRAPPING

PAPER!
-:o>

Manillas,
Grey, 

Brown, 
Kraffc Fibre 

White Drug
In Rolls and Reams, all 

sizes and all weights.

■

.

-:o:-

PAPER BAGS :
A" Manilla and Heavy- 
Bags, in all sizes,

1-4 to 25 lbs.

;
J

■:o:-

Twines, Twines,
No. 1 and White Cotton, 

Twines, Sea Island ^nd 
Hemp Twines.

ALL A-T LOWEST PRICES

WHOLESALE | RETAIL

CARTER & CO., Ltd.

Fall and winter weatàer calls for prompt attention 
to tiie

^pairing, Claaniifg and Plating at Blotting.
We beg to remind our numerous' patrons that we

have REMOVED from 23 Prince Street 
to onr new stand

122 DORCHESTER STREET,
Next door to Dr. Conroy’s Office, where we shall be 

pleased to see all our friends.

W&- All Orders Receive Strict Attention.
Our work.is reliable, and our prices please onr customers.

h. McMillan

Fall and Winter Weather I
•XK-

LIME !
We can supply from this date

Fresh Burned Lime
in large and small quantities 
suitable for farming and build 
ing purposes.

Orders left at Kilns on St, 
Peter’s Road, or at ourjjoffice, 
will receive prompt attention.

C- Lyons & Co.
May 29, 1912.

Morson & Dnfiy
Barristers & Attorneys

Brown’s Block, Charlottetown, P.E.l

MONEY TO LOAN.
8'illoilorsfor Rnyal Bank e< '"'ana «

J. 1 Ittkiesea, L C., £ 1 laetafti 
Ju. 6. Stewart

»■>»! f Ik, p ¥

Mathieson, MacDonald 

& Stewart,
Newson'a Block, Charlottetown

Barristers, Solicitors, etc.
McDonald Bros. Building, 

Georgecwn

Synopsis of Canadian North- 
West Land Regulations.

fsmMv *3eraon wh0 *« the sole heed 
family or any mBie 0,e, i8 yea„
ms, homestead a quarter sectio,
sL'k.1! h DomiB,on lMd i" Menlt 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The a
ent must .ppea, in person at the 
minion Lands Agency or Bub-a* 
for the district. Entry b, proxy 
be made at any agency, 0n cei 

to 1.1b.,, mi.,,toZÏ’.r"*'
Duties Six months’ residence . 

•nd cnltivation of tbe land In eac 
three,,, A homesteader may 
within nine miles of his bomeetea 
• fsrm of at least 80 acres solely 0, 
and occupied by him or by his fa 
mother, son, danghter, brother ei

In certain district» a bomseteads 
good standing may pre empt a qn 
section along aide hie homestead 
$8.00 per acre

Duties—Mast reside upon the hi 
•lead or pre emption six month, 
esch of six yeam from date of he 
stead entry (including the time reqt 
to earn homestead patent) and c 
vate fifty acre# extra.

A homesteader who haa oxhat 
hi, homestesd right and cannot ol

pre-emption may enter for a part 
ed homestead in certain dietriote. i 
*3 0° per acre. Datiee.-Mnat r, 
six months in each of three y, 
cultivate fifty acres and erect a h 
worth $800.00.

W. W. GOBY, 
Deputy of the Minister of the Inlet!

KING EDWABB HOTEL
Mrs. Larter, Proprietress

Will now be conducted on

KENT STREET
Near Corner of Queen. 

Look out for the old sign, 

King Edward Hotel, known 

everywhere for first class ac 

commodation at reasonab’e 

prices.

June ia 1907.

Hard Goa
Daily expected per schoon

ers <l R. Bowers” and “ Free) 

dom,” one thousand tons bet 

quality HarcJ Coal in Egg, 

Stove and Chestnut sizes.

C. Lyons & Co.
July 28, IBil—tf

JOB WORK !
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 

Officel

Charlottetown P. E. Island

Ticket»

Dodgers

Poster»

Cheek Books

Note Book» of 

Receipt Books 

Letter Heads 

Note Heads

Hant>

INSURANCE.
Royal Insurance Company of 

Liverpool, G. B.

Sun Fire offices of Loudon. 
Fidelity Phénix Fire Insur

ance Co. of New York.

Combined Assets
$100,000,000

L°weet rates and^prompt set 
tlement ot Losses,

john ummm
AGENT.

Telephone No. 362.

Mar. 22nd, 1906

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,

148 PRINCE STREET
CHARLOTTETOWN.

done 16, 1S10— tf

D. C. i. cl I w.‘g. Efiirm

McLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.

MONEY TQ.LOAN -

Offices — Bank of Nov 

Scotia Chambers.

JAMES H. REDDIN
Barrister, etc,

Has Removed his Office from 
the City Hotel Building, 
Great George Street, to rooms 
over Grant’s Implement 
Warehouse, Corner of Queen 
and Sydney Streets.

Collections attended to. 
Money to loan.

Ch’town, ieh. 23, 1911—fcn


